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FAIR DRAWS

! GREATCROWDS

II Throngs Continue to

See Sights.

Experiment Station Display
I Shows What Can Be Done

With Arid Land.

Exhibit of Fire Clay Goods Which.

Tako Place of Imported

Crowds continue

Articles.

to flow through the
fair grounds, seemingly without cessa-

tion. Yesterday's attendance numberedI some 7000, which, with the attendance
on Monday, makes a total o 18,000, al-

lowing that a great number may not
have visited twice, although the ex-

hibits are attractive enough In many
cases to merit a second visit.

The famous diving horses did their
net at 1.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
and also In the evening, the feat being
all that was claimed for it. This feature
is a great attraction for the visitors,
the horses

human.
showing an Intelligence al-

most
Arid Lands Display.

The display of the Experiment station
is a striking Illustration of what can be
done with the arid land9 of Utah, the
walls being lined with grains and
grasses grown without Irrigation
"Which means the most to Utah?" is
the legend above a platform on which is
arranged the grain from arid lands,
with sage-brus- h on either side. On the
table are gTeat bottles of water to lllus- -
trate how much water Is required
to produce one ounce of wheat and the

I fact lhat twice as much water as Is
I needed Is used annually for the produc-- P

tlon of grain, Is forcibly Illustrated In
the same way. The estimations made
in the little booklet to be obtained here,

I are not only Interesting, but astonlsh-j- j

The display made by Hewlett Bros,
is one of the best, with Its pyramid ofIll cans, under which a train of cars runs
continuously. The honey exhibited by
John H, Black Is tempting in arrange-
ment and color, the placing of electric
lights behind a beehive of jars of honey
being responsible for this effect.

Fine Work of Artists.
The needle work exhibit Is complete,

and although the masculine eye does
I not nttempt to cypher its intricacies,
I no woman passes the work without ex- -

pres?sIons of admiration. As for the
works In art, some of them are
talnly gems. Beside the pictures are
the paintings on china, which It would
not b rash to say cannot be excelled.

The fish, the chickens and the swine
all come In for their share of attention,
and you are made hungry only to look
at the tables of delicious fruit.

Exhibit of New Industry.
A notable exhibit In the

turles building is that of the Utah Fire
Clay company. This Is the first time
the new company has beeen nrenared to
show its manufactured articles, but the
result Is most encouraging to its pro- -
moters. The display is well arranged
and shows all the fire clay articles made
by the company, including crucibles
and assayers' goods, for which the com- -

IUD pany Is becoming famous. Heretofore
these articles were Imported, but thecompany a few days ago made a con- -
tract with the American Smelting &
Refining company to supply It with all
this class of gfoods, which means a large
output annually.

EXCURSIONS EAST

Via Oregor. Short Line,
fit iouis and return $42.50I Chicago and return 47.60
Chicago and return via SL Louis.. 47.50
St. Louis and return via Chicago.. 48.75

Through Pullman sleepers via Union
.Pacific and "Wabash lines.

Tickets on sale Tuesdays, and Fridays
each week. Ben agenti for particulars.

City Ticket Office 201 Main St.

FLORAL CO. (LNO.);

manager. "We areour new stores, 114 andSouth, right opposite
IHUDDART Everything new andCarload palms and house

See them. Freshevery day.
designs. Remember

is
firm.

108. No connection

IH Public Long-Distan- Telephones,
IM (With sound-pro- of booths. TelephoneMM building, State otreet, city.

Ef! r

KNUTSFORD HOTEL.

The one place for comfort, and ele-
gance. Fireproof; telephones in every
room; modern in every way.

Giistav Dinkla'gc,
Expert piano tuner and repairer. P. O.
box 905. 'Phone Carstensen & Anson

LCo' '
. .J

Best way to cure kidney trouble Is
to strengthen the kidneys, help them
to perform their functions properly.

That's what Doan's Kidney Pills do.

Burton Coal & Lumber Co.

Coal, lumber, cement. Telephone 808.

Royal Bread lo pure; every loaf bears
our label with the crown. At all
grocers and flrpt-cla- ss restaurants.

When in need or a carpentor, 'phono
H. F. Williams Bell, 2H5--

A Independ-
ent, 241, Shop, 71BA BftUet

STATE PAIR AND CONFERENCE
Reduced Rates.

Will be made Yla the Oregon Short Line
ftnd U. P. lines west of Green River
Tickets on sale from Ogden and inter-
mediateI points October 3rd to 9th, Inclu-
sive; good for return until October 12th
From Green River to Ogden and Inter-
mediate points October 3rd to 8th, Inclu-'isiv- e:

limited to October 12th. Otherjoints, October 3rd to 8th: limited toOctober
liculars.

15th. Bee agents for full par

CUT RATES TO THE EAST,

I lE'urnishcd by Groshell's Ticket Office.
Until further notice we will furnishlfeastbound excursion tickets at greatlyrates. Remember the nlac

221 Main St. ESTABLISHED 17
("TEARS. F. H. GROSHELL, Manager

JBLTTE POINT PERFECT O CIGARSI Sold strictly on their merit. Whlt-ttk- er

& Dallas, manufacturers.

Two Men Hold

Op Pullman hi
Bartender's Wntch Was Returned,

and the Property of Patrons Was
Not Molested.

With an ugly-looki- to
back up his demands, a masked robber
entered tho Pullman bar, nenr the Short
Lino depot, about 10 o'clock last night,
and compelled six men to lino them-
selves against the wall. When tho high-
wayman had his victims aligned to suit
his tasto he gave a low whlstlo and a
masked companion Joined him. Then,
whilo the first robber kept the six men
covered with his revolver, his pal tapped
tho till, securing about SI0 Both nion
then backed out of tho place and disap-
peared among some boxcars In tho rail-
road yards.

Bartender Was Cool.
"Don't got careless with that gun," said

tho bartender, Gus Moyor. when ' tho
masked man stepped tnrougn tuo side
door of the saloon and ordered him to
throw up his hands. Moycr was engaged
in slicing somo bread at the time, and
playfully rapped tho barrel of tho rob-
ber's revolver with tho knlfo as ho spoke.

"I'm not fooling," came the gruff re-
sponse. "Stick up your hands, and bo
d n quick nbout It."

Tho bartender dropped tho butchef-knlf- o

without delay and obeyed tho high-
wayman's command.

"Lino up there, the rest of you fellows,"
said tho masked man, and five mon who
were standing at tho bar promptly

.their hands and faced tho wall.
Went Through the Till.

Tho robber then gave a low whistle and
was Joined by a companion, who wont
to the till and pockotcd all of tho cash,
amounting to about $40 Ho then searched
the bartondor's pockets, securing nothing
but a watch, which ho returned. Nono
of tho other mon was molested.

Keeping their victims covered, tho two
highwaymen backed out of tho placo and
ran across tho street Into tho dopot yards,
where they soon disappeared among somo
boxcars.

Tho pollco department was notified and
detectives dotalled upon tho case, but up
to a late hour last night nothing had
been seen of the robbers Moyer's saloon
Is located at 50 North Third West.

City and Weigh

JOHN M. BEERS, a n pioneer
of this city, died yesterday of old age at
his home, 52 South Third East street. Mr.
Beers camo to Utah from Philadelphia In
tho year 1SW and for many years followed
his trade here that of a tinner. The fu-
neral, will be held Friday at 3 p m. from
tho Thirteenth ward meetlng-lms- e,

TIIE remains of W. S. Rice. U brake-ma- n,

who was killed at Castle Gai Tues-
day morning, were brought to this city
for burial, Deceased was 30 years old and
leaves a wife and two small children,
their home being at 513 Sommerbey street.
His mother, seven brothers and one sis-
ter also llvo in this city, and another sis-
ter lives Jn Ogden. lie was a member of
camp 5.1, Woodmen of the "World. Rico
was killed by falling from a ear that was
being unloaded at a coal chute.

k

THE second day of tho soml-annua- L

convention of tho Utnh Stato union No. 1

of tho Western Federation of Miners was
devoted to the hearing of reports of tho
committees appointed Tuesday. The con-
vention was called to order by

Frank Erickson, In tho absence of
President A. W. Charter. The commltteo
on constitution and by-la- recommended
several changes In the constitution of tho
union, and there will bo voted on today.
The expulsion of tho miners from Crip-
ple Crook was discussed and some action
may be taken toward rendering furthor
relief to the sufferers.

SPERSONAL MENTION.

Inspector Thomas J. Longloy of tho
Unites States Immigration servlco bos
Just returned from a trip to New York
and Washington, on official business. Ho
also visited his home at Atlanta, Ga.. and
tho World's fair at St. Louis.

George N. Ivors and wife of Now
Borne, N. C. were here yesterday on
their wav west.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Foster and daugh-
ter of Tuscaloosa, Ala., wero registered
at the Knutsford yesterday.

Thomas Hume and David D. Erwln of
Muskegon. Mich., spent the day Wednes-
day in visiting points of Interest here.

T. J. Wornall and W. H- - Wilson of
Liberty, Mo,, were guests at tho Knuts-
ford yesterday. Mr Wornall Is ono of
the wheelhorses of the Democratic party
In Missouri and Is one of the many who
fought the nomination of Folk for Gov-
ernor. "I'm supporting him now In tho
interests of harmony," said Mr. Wornall
yesterday.

Baron Stefan von Auspltch of Vienna,
Austria, was a guest at tho Knutsford
yesterday. Baron Auspltz Is on his way
East after an extended Western trip and
will stop at St. Louis to visit tho fair
before sailing from Now Tork for Aus-
tria,

CITY HALL FOR MURRAY,

Plans Are Being Prepared for a Fine
Hunicipal Building There.

Plans are being prepared In tho office
of Ersklno & Llljcnberg for a now city
hall for tho town of Murray. It Is to be
a building of attractive design, two stories
and basement, constructed of brick, with
stone trimmings. The architectural fea-
ture will bo a clock tower forming the
central part of tho front elevation. On
tho ilrst floor of the building will bo of-
fices for tho Mayor, Recorder and Auditor,
a largo vault and a modern city Jail, withseparate departments for men and women:
while on tho second floor will bo thocourtroom, Jury-roo- m and offices for tho
City Marshal and Pollco Judge. Tho base-
ment will be occupied by a heating plant.
Tho interior finish will bo of hardwood
and tho building will In every way bo a
creditable addition to the Smoltcr City.
Tho cost will bo about S5000.

Bugger's Bond Is Quadrupled.
C. E. Duggor. charged with having car-

nal knowlcdgo of a female under JS years
of age, who on September 28 was reloaded
under $250 bonds, was yesterday taken
In again by tho Sheriff's office and his
bond raised tp 2000. This means that
ho will without doubt remain In Jail pond-
ing his trial in tho District court. Tho
action was taken on account of later de-
velopments Indicating that his crlmo was
even moro serious than appeared at tho
tlmo of his preliminary hearing.

Dr. W. H. Chapman Is Dead,
After an illness lasting but a few hours

Dr. W. H. Chapman, a n mi-ning expert and veteran of tho Civil wardied Tuesday night, at his homo In thiscity, of neuralgia of the heart. Dr. Chap-
man was around as usual Tuesday af-ternoon, but, upon returning homo atnight, complained of being 111. Ho grew
worao, and Dr. S. Ewlng was called: butbefore the physician arrived Chapman
had passed away in tho arms of his wifeTho deceased was 59 years of age, andhad resided In Salt Lake since l&K). Holeaves a wife, four daughters and twosons.

CONFERENCE

OPENHODAY

Mormon Hosts Pour

Into City.

Weather Man Promises to

Break Record by Hold-

ing Off Rain.

Sessions Until Friday Afternoon,
When Adjournment Will Bo Ta-

ken Until Sunday.

Clouds, but no rain, In the weather
promised for today, and looking1 ahead
as far as he can the weather man
promises that he will put forth his best
efforts to head off any showers that
look as though they might descend on
Salt Lake. And It Is conference week,
too.

Mr. Weather man has at last been
persuaded that It his duty to keep tho
sky clear of rain clouds during a con-

ference week, and he has been In close
touch with the weather men at "Wash-
ington trying to persuade, them to be
lenient. A conditional promise has

twisted and the wrong weather button
is pushed It will be clear until Sunday.

The first program of the seventy-fift- h

annual conference of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-da- y Saints
will begin today at the Tabernacle,
where the general conference will be
opened at 10 o'clock this morning.

Sessions will be held all day today,
when an adjournment will be taken un-to- ll

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
In addition to the general conference

there will bo a number of special con-
ferences. The general priesthood
meeting will be held Friday evening,
beginning at 7 o'clock.

The special priesthood meeting of the
general authorities, stake presidents
and bishoprics, high councillors, pa-
triarchs, presidents of temples and
presidents of missions, will convene in
Assembly hall, Saturday morning, at
10 o'clock. The general boards of the
Sunday-scho- union and Y. M. M. I.
associations will also attend this meet-
ing.

The general superintendence will
meet with the religion class stake off-
icers and class teachers In Assembly
hall, Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The conference of the Relief society
was held yesterday, when reports from
representatives of the society were
heard. Members of the society from
New Zealand, Mexico, London, Canada,
Hawaii and many other points were
present.

Every train into Salt Lake yesterday
was crowded and standing room was
at a premium. Mormons from all
points of the compass, some coming
from England, arrived and registered
at the different hotels or found quar-
ters with friends.

The Mormons from the smaller towns
In Utah and Idaho began arriving as
early as Tuesday noon and there has
been a steady stream of people pouring
into the city ever since. Present Indi-
cations point to one of the most largely
attended conferences that has ever
been held.

...AMUSEMENTS.! j

SALT LAKE THEATER Florcnco Rob-
erts, In "Marta of tho Lowlands," a dra-
ma from the Spanish of Angel Gulmcra,
In three acts.

In this play of Spain there aro two
characters above reproach. Ono Is that
of a little girl, artless and altogether lov-
able. The other Is a strong young shep-hor- d,

simple, Inoxperlenced, pure of heart
The others know too much of wickedness,
and range from those who do evil, to
thoso who like to talk about It.

The play Itsolf Is one of great strength,
calling often for the display of lntcnso
feeling, but It has scones that approach
tho border lino. They arc glvon, to bo
sure, with all tho delicacy possible, and
thcatcr-goor- s have been witnessing plays
of this nature so long that they aro
doubtless ablo to overlook tho grossncss
of suggestion In admiration for tho art
of tho playwright and the players. And
If ono Rhould any that ho hoped Florence
"Roberts would como to us onco In a play
In which commandment-breakin- g was not
an essential thing. It would probably bo
sold In her behalf that the dramas she Is
appearing In afford tho opportunities for
emotional acting that audiences want to
seo. And while In each there Is tho

woman and tho deceiving man,
there is often, too, tho triumph of good-
ness that appeals so strongly to an audi-
ence. And if In tho foiling of the villain
It Is nocessary to kill him, as In this play,
Is there not In the demonstration over his
taking off much to cheer tho hearts of
thoso who like to see people earnestly in
favor of morality?

In a most difficult and rather unique
character, that of the shophord whoso Hfo
had been close to nature, nobart Bos-wort- h

was equal to Its demands. Mr. Bos-wor-

played this part of Mancllch In Mrs.
Flake's production In New York last year,
and lias the advantago of tho experienco
thore gained. But he also has tho advan-
tago of a physique that gives to tho char-
acter the appearance of power that be-

longs to it. And as a child of the moun-
ting, tender of heart and strong of arm,
deceived and tortured, revengeful and for-
giving, Mr. Bosworth was throughout ef-
fective.

Miss Roborts manifested the varied suf-
fering and changes of feeling which char-
acters like this ono of Marta require her
to display, with, her usual power. Lucius
Henderson appeared In strange guise. Ho
came not as the noble lover this tlmo, but
as tho bad man of the play, tho wickod
Spaniard. You could hardly bellex'e It of
him. But he whs thcro with nil the wick-
edness required of a villain who causes
the marriage of a girl he has dishonored
to an unsophisticated youth, In order that
he himself might marry a woman of
wealth, Ollle Cooper, as tho sweet little
girl, was remarkably clover.

"Marta of the LowlandB" will bo pre-
sented at tho Salt Lake Theater tonlcht,
Friday night and Saturday afternoon,
and "Teas of the D'Urbervllles Saturday
night.

"Arizona" will bo tho attraction ata tho
Grand Theater tonight and tho remainder
of the week.

Salt Lake Girl

Killed by Coping

Miss Myrtle Gwinn Meets Instant
Death on Street in Kan-

sas City.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. C Miss Myrtlo
Gwinn, aged 20 years, a student In a
local business college, was struck and
killed here today on Main street by a
heavy stone coping that fell from a
high building. Her mother, Mrs. C.
H. Thoren, lives at Salt Lake City and
a sister at Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. Carl Thoren, mother of tho
unfortunate girl, runs the Clayton
rooming house at 214& Slate street.
Sho received a message from Kansas
City yesterday afternoon stating that
her daughter had been killed by a live
wire that fell from a building.

The discrepancy in the two messages
regarding the manner in which Miss
Gwinn met her death was commented
on, and It Is supposed that the mes-
sage to the mother was sent In that
manner In order that she might not
know that her daughtor had been muti-
lated.

Mrs. Thoren made preparations to go
to Kansas City last night, but about 6
o'clock received a message from her
former husband, Mr. Gwinn, at Hat-to- n,

AVash., stating- that he had ordered
the body' sent there, and she gave up
her contemplated trip.

Miss Gwinn was Just 19 years old,
and completed a course In a Kansas
City business college last week, accept-
ing a position last Friday. She was
a stenographer.

CHANGES OF TWENTY YEARS

Visitor Describes Salt Lake as It Ap-

peared to Him in 1880.

After an absence of more than
twenty-fou- r years, T. O. H. Bogalsky of
Los Angeles, Cal., returned to Salt Lake
last night, and is loud In his praises of
tho city.

"I left hero when there were no paved
streets and no electric cars," said Mr.
Bogalsky. "I lived hero from 187S until
July, 1880, when I left and went to
Mexico. From there I went to Arizona,
and in 1S89 I went to Los Angeles. In
1S97 I sold out and went to the Philip-
pines.

"When I was here there was a street
car line, with one street car, drawn by
a team of mules and driven by a man
named Dunn. This ran out to Fort
Douglas. There was a stone fence
around President Taylor's house, and
cows were pastured In the streets. The
Cllft House was at the edge of town,
and the business streets of the town
w6re Main and South Temple. There
wero very few houses beyond Main
streeet at that time.

"Gen. Smith was In command at Fort
Douglas, and had the Fourteenth regi-
ment under him.

"From what I have seen of your city
now I think it is the most wonderful
city In the world. I. have visited many,
but the broad, well-pav- streets and
the method of placing the trolley poles
In the middle of the streets should com-
mend itself to every one."

Burdett's Vanilla Extract
Is the best The grocers know It. In-
sist on having Burnett's. It is for your
food. Pure and wholesome.

CARLSON WON THE HEAT.

Ten Policomen Participate in a Pur-

suit B.aco After George Vincent.

It was an unlucky "hunch" that tempt
ed Georgo Vincent, a waiter, to break
away from Officer Carlson near Stato
and First South streets last night and
attempt to make his escape. Ten burly
patrolmen wero waiting to go on shift In
the door of the station a fow rods away,
and In a trlco the ..ntlro squad was In
hot pursuit.

Vincent started up State street several
lengths in front, with Carlson second and
Officers Bush' and Smoot lighting for
third place.

In front of the Elks' club Officer Carl-
son reached for his trusty "gat" and
fired a shot In the air to stop the fugitive.
But Vincent never faltered.

Instead, he hit a faster clip and fora few moments looked llko an easy win-
ner. But juggling dishes In a chop-hous- o

had not given Vincent the proper
trnlnlng for an uphill sprint and ho
quickly tired. Half way up tho block
Carlson was second by a length, with
Bush running easily a scant neck behind.
The remaining nine policemen wore scat-
tered along for a dlstanco of nearly 100
yards.

Coming under tho arc light on South
Temple street, Bush and Carlson wore
nosos apart, with Vincent scarcely an
arm's length In front. An Instant later
tho fugitive felt a heavy hand on each
shoulder and tho Jig was up.

Amid tho cheers of nearly 200 pedes-
trians who had Joined In the chase Vin-
cent was led away to jail and locked up
Ho Is charged with having assaulted G.
C. Carlson, proprietor of the Poplar
cafo, at that placo last night.

BLUE POINT PERFECT O CIGARS

Sold strictly on their merit. Whit-ak- er

& Dallas, manufacturers.

BLUE POINT PERFECT O CIGARS

Sold strictly on their merit. Whlt-ak- er

& Dallas, manufacturers.

Bad Tenants Evicted
and rent collected. Merchants' Pro-
tective Association. Francis G. Luke,
General Mnnager, Top Floor Commer-
cial Block.

BLUE POINT PERFECTO CIGARS

Sold strictly on their merit. Whit-ak- er

&. Dallas, manufacturers,

BLUE POINT PERFECTO CIGARS

Sold strictly on their merit. Whlt-ak- er

& Dallas, manufacturers.

Insult to Respectable

Americans,

Ardent Supporters of Roose-

velt and Fairbanks Re-

moved as Registrars.

With No Excuso but That They De-

cline to Support tho Candidates
Named by Smoot Crowd.

County Chairman J. U. Eldredgo of the
SmooUzod Republican commltteo of Salt
Lako county and candidate for tho Coun-
ty Clerkship, has brought down on his
head a storm of criticism that promises
to make for him and his commltteo much
trouble from now on.

This Is tho thing that has brought It
about:

Rudolph AlTf and Frank Jordan, well-kno-

and staunch supporters of Roose-
velt and Fairbanks, wero appointed reg-

istrars for tho Sixth and Twenty-secon- d

olectlon districts, respectively. They woro
appointed on recommendation of Chairman
Eldredgo several weeks ago. The law
which authorizes the appointment of reg-

istry officers provides that they bo mem-

bers of tho party polling tho highest voto
for Congress at tho preceding election.
Tho County Commissioners make tho ap-
pointments on recommendation of tho Re-
publican county chairman.

Tho qualifications of Alff and Jordan
wero passed on and they wero considered
fully compotent. Thoy are honest,
straightforward gentlemen.

But It came to tho cars of County Chair-
man Eldredgo that Alff and Jordan had
concluded to support the American party
candidates for State and county offices,
because thoy do not approve of the meth-
ods used by tho priesthood In tho

Republican local conventions.
They are both ardent Republicans and

supporters of tho President.
Alff fought for tho flag ho wears on his

lapel through somo of tho bloodiest battles
of the Rebellion. His Republicanism Is
second naturo to him. And no man can
question tho Republicanism of Frank Jor-
dan. IIo Is ovory Inch an American, his
friends say, and an honorable citizen.

Chairman Eldredgo. says, however, these
men are not Republicans that they have
Joined as ho puts it, the Ameri-
can party," and he directed tho County
Commissioners to substitute the names of
C. C. Brown of tho Sixth and H. J. Don-so- n

of tho Twenty-secon- d for Alff and
Jordan.

This tho County Commissioners prompt-
ly did, the change taking place Monday.

Commenting on this aat, a prominent
Republican said; "If Rudolph Alff is not
a Republican I would like to see tho color
of the hair of" a man 'Jodcy' Eldredgo
would consider a Republican. Why, that
grand old man was lighting for his party
and voting his party ticket years before
tho brash young county chairman over
heard of tho Republican party. To re-

move him from that position could not
possibly havo been becauso It was feared
Rudolph Alff wculd abuse tho position,
If It wero possible to do so. It was done,
therofore, becauso Chairman Eldredgo
wants It understood that he challenges
the friends of the American party and
would have It understood that ho will
trust none of them.

"For one. I consider it not only an out-
rage, but an Insult to tho mon who aro
comrades to tho old veteran. It Is tho ex-

hibition of an Intolerant spirit such as. tho
Anderson-Calllster-Smo- combine have
beon engendering for years. And If tho
Amiirlmn nnnnlrt of Salt T.nkn fin nnt rwl- -
mlnlstor a rebuke to young Mr. Eldredgo
next month I shall bo ready to admit that
I do not understand the genuine American
spirit."

Chairman Eldredgo and those who are
his advisers do not seem content oppos-
ing the American party as an organiza-
tion. He and they needlessly direct tbolr
political fangs at men who refuse to con-
done the offenses of tho
priesthood.

The thing that makes the caso so much
strangor Is that no possible political ad-
vantage can be gained by removing Alff
and Jordan and substituting Brown and
Dcnson.

Senator Charles W. Fairbanks and his
party, consisting of Senator Fulton of
Oregon, Col. Dan S. Ransdell. sergaant-at-arm- s

of the Senate, and other distin-
guished Republicans, are scheduled to ar-
rive at Ogden at 1:30 o'clock this after-
noon.

The nominee will
speak nt the Grand opera-hous- e, Ogden,
tonight at S o'clock and will remain in
Ogden all night.

Friday forenoon the Senator will go to
Brlgham City and sneak about 9 o'clock.
From Brlgham he will come to Salt Lako
City, stopping at Farmlngton about 10:30
for a few minutes' talk from tho roar
platform.

Tho party will roach Salt Lako shortly
beforo noon and will proceed to tho Salt
Lake Theater, where a meeting has been
scheduled for 12:S0 o'clock Friday. After
tho speaking at tho Theater, Senator
Fairbanks and party will leavo Salt Lako
for Evanston, Wyo., whero tho Sonator
will be the guest of Republicans at a big
rally Friday evening.

Hold's band will meet tho Senator and
party on the arrival of tho special here,
and will conduct tho distinguished visi-
tors to tho Theater.

Chairman Spry headed a commltteo
composed of "Fussy Jimmy," E. H. bal-
uster, A. I j. Thomas, A. F. Doromus,
Judgo McCarty, Secretary J. T. Ham-
mond, Auditor C. S. Tlngey. MaJ. M. A.
Brceden, Judgo J. A. Miner and others,
and loft yesterday for Reno, Nov., to Join
the- Fairbanks special and conduct the

nominee Into Utah.

A number of n Republicans
whoso names were on tho list of thoso In-

vited to go did not make the trip.

No one thing Is attracting moro attention
in the present campaign In Utah than thegrfllant fight which the able Judge Orlan-
do W. Powers Is making for election to
Congress.

On one hand he Is confronted by a lead-
er In tho "Mormon

Tragedy in church a man
Judge Powers's whoAri It

cannotxifjuu bo secured unless alargo number ofMormon Democrats aro brought to hissupport. He Is personally unpopular Inmany parts of tho State, because he Is
considered as by no means of tho caliber
that would demand his return to "Wash-
ington.

It Is bollovod by conservative Utah po-
liticians that Joseph Howell will losofully 6000 Republican votes. This num-
ber may reach JOOO. Ordinarily speaking
tho loss would mean his overwhelming
defeat.

But his opponent, Judso Powers, will
receive but a small por cont of thosowho will not voto for Howell. Thoy will
practically all go to Judgo Ogdon Hllcsor bo wintered. Judso Powers will loaomany Democr.atlc votes. It Is believed, bo- -

causo of his record and becauso Apostle
Smoot and Chairman Spry havo set out
to deplete the Democratic ranks In order
to elect John C. Cutler. Tho Judgo. there-
fore, when It Is romembored that ho was
ono of tho most fearless of the Liberal
leaders and Is now without tho ranks of
the American party, with which many
of his old friends aro affiliating, Is not
unllko tho tragedy of tho woundod eagle.
For
"Like the struck eagle, strotched upon

tho plain,
No moro through dizzy heights to soar

ngain,
Sees his own feathor on tho fatal dart:

It winged tho shaft that quivers In his
heart."

This cnmpalcn ls a tragedy for tho
Judgo,- becauso somo peoplo havo memor-
ies and moro are unfaithful.

In a report of Judgo O. W. Powors's
mooting at Logan tho Dcserot News
quotes tho Judge as having declared that
If elected "I shall represent and defend
tho wholo peoplo. I shall oppose any and
all legislation aimed at tho peoplo of this
Stato. I shall opposo a constitutional
amendment alrnod nt this Stnto. I belicvo
wo aro competent to work out our own
salvation without the aid of any ono and
wo will do It. Utah must set her own
houso in ordor. Family differences must
bo settled at homo."

In tho meantime tho npostollc editor of
tho News Is permitting the Judgo to bo
slaughtorcd through methods understood
by Chairman Spry and Apoatio smoot as
"other arrangements "

This nftornoon at 3 o'clock sovoral wo-
men of Salt Lako who are Interested In
tho American party will meet nt head-
quarters. 217 Atlas block, to tako steps
toward organizing tho city by wards and
districts'. All women aro Invited.... .

Judgo J. E Frlck, an honVst man and
a stalwart Republican, is attempting to
keep Rood Smoot from wrecking tho par-
ty In Utah. Ho Is the soul of the Cutlor
campaign and entertains his audiences,
whereas tho morchant tailor convinces
people everywhere ho goes that ho should
not havo been nominated....

W. H. Lcary, dork of tho City court,
will mako several speeches for the Dem-
ocrats In Cacho county....

Colored Republicans outside of Salt
Lako City havo organized a club with
Albert H. Grlce president, N. F. Flako

SubIo Blankhcad secre-
tary, and Mrs. Cecilia Nawachln treas-
urer.

"Should Judgo O W. Powers bo olected
to Congress," commented a Democrat
who Is affiliating with tho American
party, "I wonder whethor ho would sus-
tain tho Mormons who toloratcd and
elected him, or work to the end that Utah
becomo free from Smootlsm?".

Salt Lako Theater will havo two big
political meetings within tho next week.
Tho Fairbanks meetlntr tomorrow after-
noon and the American party county
mass convention Monday, when Senator
Frank J. Cannon and others will speak....

Various rumors aro alloat connecting
names of prominent political workers
with the American party movement, who
are in fact busy with the work of tho old
parties. Thcso things, as a rulo, aro
glvon out prematurely. Tho politicians
named will continue to affillato with tho
old parties until they get Into tho elec-
tion booth.

HER FIRST RIDE OH RAILWAY

An Event in Life of Mrs. Hlggins of
St. George.

It was a strange world Into which
Mrs. S. G. Hlggins and son, Silas, thrust
themselves Tuesday night, and Its very
8trnngeneJ?s was responsible for a great
deal of timidity and Borne fear.

Mrs. Hlgglno, who la 56 years of age,
Is the wife of Dr. S. G. Hlggins, a
prosperous physician of St. George,
Washington county, Utah. Some weeks
ago i'he decided to visit her daughter
In Smithfleld, Utah, but delayed making
the Journey, as she had never traveled
on a railroad train, and was afraid of
the consequences and unknown terrors
of the trip.

She made up her mind Monday to
brave the Inventions of man, and was
fortunate in finding thnt Warren Cox,
also of St. George, was coming to Salt
Lake at the same time. Ho volunteered
to nernmnnni' her this far nml thv
started Tuesday evening.

Her Courage Failed.
At the railroad station in Modena,

where they drove to catch the train,
Mrs. HIggins's nerve failed, and she
would have returned to her home had
It not been for the pleading of her son,
who was anxious to ride behind one of
the towering Iron monBters. Tickets
were purchased and when the train
rolled Into the station the little party
boarded it. Mrs. Hlggins clinging1 close
to the arm of Mr. Cox.

When the train started Mrs. Hlggins
saw the station lights flitting past and
cried to Mr. Cox that another train
was pulling In. He told her that those
were the station lights, and that their
train was movl.ng and she gave a littlecry of fear, but soon sat erect in her
seat and began peering from the win-
dows to see what she could of the flying
country.

Prefers Horse and Buggy.
"It was the stopping and starting

that frightened me," said Mrs. Hlggins
yesterday afternoon. "I didn't mind therunning part, although I didn't see how
anything could go as fast as that en-
gine did. Silas, my boy, liked it, andthought it great fun, but I believe Iprefer a horse and bugfry. I am going
from here to Smithfleld alone, as Mr.
Cox stays here, but I guess I won't beso scared again, bqt I'll be glad to got
back home safely."

While here Mrs. Hlggins saw her firstautomobile, and exclaimed In wonder asthe machine flew by.
"They smell Just like my gasoline

stove." she said. "What Is it that makesthem go?"
Automobiles the Limit.

When it was .explained to her that itwas the gasoline explosion In a smallengine, she remarked that srie had al-ways heard that the "stuff was danger-
ous." and stated that no amount ofmoney could hire her to ride In a "thine-tha- t

was run by. explosions "

BLUE POINT PERFECTO CIGARS

Sold strictly on their merit. Whitaker & Dallas, manufacturers.

STATE FAIR AND CONFERENCE

Reduced Rates.
Will be made via the Oregon Short.LIneand U. P. lines west of Green RiverTickets on sale from Ogden and Inter-mediate points October 3rd to 9th incluslve; good for return until October l'thFrom Green River to Ogden and Inter-mediate points October 3rd to Sth incluslve, limited to October 12th. Otherpoints, October 3rd' to Sth; limited toOctober 15th. Seo agents for full

BLUE POINT PERFECTO CIGARS

iFU1x. srI?,tIy on tne,r erlt. Whit- -& Dallas, manufacturers,

UNDER F

Interurban Railwj

Opposition.!
s

I

After an Animated Di8 $
sion the Matter

S
S

,

Laid Over. I
.

Aspbaltum, Committee Votes J I
omm.end the Purchase of thf

Tbistle Claims,

Animated discussion and deUri3position wero encountered b7in his effort to obtain a franchIg;g
Interurban electric
CouncU t the comm.ttoUA
night. The matter camo up 3Commltteo on Streets, Munlck 7and Improvements, associatedCity Attorney and the City JzE Stephens was preaont Sg
Mr Mahlor, who appeared in

c vision was arrived at. and thesion was continued for another S
Jesse Knight Appeared.

Tho Recorder read tho francblwcommittees, after which Jir.fired tho Hrat shot by
Knight of Prove. Mr. KrtS? Mwords, urged that the
franchise without delay, ufsiffipeople of Provo, .especially the batnun. wero very anxious for tho btban railway to go through. Thfy
anxious to get In closor touch with m

Lake, and to get better facilities Baro at present afforded by th y
roads. rj

"Wo aro anxious to visit you olttn'i
we want you to como and s.e tj athan you do," said ha "As a timtetho board qf tho Brlgham Younr zaomy, I am also anxloua for the lint"
it will bring moro pupils Into the tas young people who have no oppona
at present will bo ablo to come Into to
to attend school." j

Senator Smoot Backed Out
In answer to questions Mr. Knight

plained that ho hud given up what rl
ho had acquired In tho matler to C

Mahler. He nnd Senator Smoot end tj

associates had retired from the pro
being out several thousand dollars,',!
had not Bold out. Mr Knight said tl

their reaHon for retiring was fhit il

could not get the money to bUd J

read. i
"Personally, I would bo afraid to r

my monoy In tho enterprise. I know!
It would pay after a certain numbs,
years, but for the first few years lToi
bo run at a loss."

Recommendations for Mahler.fr

Mr. Stephens then rcado an appeal!

tho commltteo that the franchise u tv

by tho Recorder bo passed by the C

ell. After dwelling on the advaattj
to bo gained by Salt Lake City ixoaa
building of tho lino, he also showed &

tho outlying towns would twncfiU I

read credentials for Mr. Mahler IroaG
llerrlck of Ohio. Mayor Johnson of CJm

lnad and several of the most prontfai

financiers and business men of that Sta

citing also the Interurban lines proc

by Mr Mahler In Ohio and ullno'
which ho ls sUll a. director.

"Wo are not here to parallel anyM

else's lines locally," ho said. 'VtiJ
not going In with any Intention or a
pctlng with the local street rallwaj oj

pany. Thero Is not more taan

traf lie In the town for the one compa

and It would not be business for lS

do so All we ask ls that meau
mont may be mndo that will Mr.

us. fair to tho Utah Light & Ml
tho peoplo of wcompany, and fair lo

Lako City.
"Wo do not expect to use- Has trM

of the company without paying ihw

tho use. And the money they nouHH

from that would be all velvet. It

simply be a Christmas dividend.

Bountiful Wants the Boai J
Attorney W. D. Wllley Bade a!

speech, representing the PP'e rf?
tlful. He said that at flwi

been some opposition there to gj-- "

the franchise to an ""--
S

but on being shown tho
tho road It was overcome and thpwj

for tho linewere now eager
through as quickly ns,le. ?

Councilman Wells ased
ho could not mako the
rangements with tbo iglgr egffj
fore ho came to the
quest for a franchise. H U&SS'
those arrangements be m

ociw jfurthercommltteo took any
tho matter. ,

Kir. Mahler's Statement j
"Gentlemen. I have been trylM 'fl

arrangements ever slnco J 3 s
Utah Light & ,Rawa rT! J

Mr Mahler, rising to his a

been absolutely unable to &

with them. I hnve had Intenw t
Mr. Campbell and aerai
directors and of fleers of

ana puiprocrastinatedthey have dorefusing to compromise or

The latest offor I had was w
M

matter until November. I" cly.

If that would not fltl3f SS-p-
aH

could be done until 3$this business jmen, ias quickly as It cari bo K9l
from tnoalready got franchises

through which tho line is tii

thero Is a time limit on inero

ls dying all the time. m
Le Grand Youngs fl

Lo Grand Young i1.. PsnouU
Light & Railway wmpan

'
1

tlmo In which to consider w&jysg
said that the matter v.oi dd 0,
a loss of hundreds of tfey n

lars to tho company, on.KVeijt
od tlmo In which to .consider
Ho personally knew R

matter until the middle of SCPJ

proposed to Mr Mahler ,3j
whero the cshould go to Ohio

In opeworeurban railways
look Into the question tihe

Councilman Vel,.n November
ter bo deferred y, stf
tlco to tho street car cob vp fJm
"All these matter snouiu W
considered, ana v.

foro deciding them. y

Went Over for One Weer
Qcustlon was then ."gWIng an extension wi a j

Bingham proposed tc 9y,,elled J !

had beenchlse. as they
a right of nBhJ', Uqulro private

their .schcnio to run Otters sr"' f
was decided that both j
continued for a wecK. MnteJ PJJ

W. G. Ncbcker then
.special committee on

thewTwg1' 6 1

osltion 'or selling
Thistle, which W --

Council.
near

It was decided io j ,

tho purchase of these cjoii .

BLUE POINT PERFECT0 CWJj

Sold strictly on their
aker & Dallas, manufacture


